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J... .. wJudge Lmcj iu Union. or To.M,'t:iii:au"The number of Masons present was Hancock, an ltho column of North

very large and amon them was Mr. "Carolina troop was led by Adjutant-- ;
Donald W Bai:i, Grand Secretary of: General Jones, who was accompaniedWiM'.V. ) iHAV, - rtob-r- , 2, I SSI.

bv his staff. The first batalioa was in

Wh ti fair I'aeihVs tide of limpid gold
' .Surged up against his knees.
Fer haughty Spain, hor banner in his

bond,
4 1 lie claimed a New World, sea, and

lai;' arid crag.
I fhu'u t'ie F..f.:r-i- ' ixvan fr this land

A d liT" I p!a jt her flag!.

"it o:-t- , O flag4 f r Freedom's burn- -

In connatmf of CiC R. 1). Hmeock, the Ioaer part of Union County last
Uw the wconfoftCol. A. ,It. Worth. Sunday, and for which he was Justly
The troops marched just afcsr thosa of
NWVofk. ' '

(

and prompUy hangesl. The Charlotte

" anaV

norr. ,. iw. i:.....i
yards away. She was old and

the Grand lodge of North Carolina,
The monument site is on a bold bluff, j

within a stone', throw of the ri-- ,

and it will be a landmark, observable
for a great distance.

The other ceremonies of the day
were an address of welcome by Gov
ernor Holliday, of Virginia, and
speeches in response, etc Th;gTeat
majority of the people in camp saw- -

nothing of the ceremonies. The Pres-- J
ifleilt, of th T,nif( Stntr. i-- mcoiv. I

j ed by Governor Holiday, as were also
j the French and German delegations.
the diplomatic corps, the Governers,
etc.

A prayer was offered by Rev. Hol-e- rt

Nelson, of Virginia, and after the
rendition of the "Star-Spangle-d Hwi-ner,"b- ya

chorus of three hundred
voices, the United States flag was un-

furled, and instantly came the thun-
der of salutes by the fleet. Then the
"Marseillaise" was sung, and Gover- -

' nor Holiday delivered his address.
In thj evening of Tuesday there

iwasa beautiful pyrotechnic display
from the men-of-w- ar lying in the riv-
er, and following came a storm, w hich
raged all night, and which reduced
the temperature from that of winter
a happy change indeed.

The North Carolina State Band,
Prof. WY II. Keavc. (thirty pieces),
w hich was, by the way, very much
complimented, was honored on Tues-
day by being chosen to give the first
concert at the band stand.

On the afterneoii of Tuesday the
troops of North Carolina w.re grati
fied by a visit from a number of-di- s

tinguished "gentlemen from their State
who came ashore from the vessel on
which they were staying as the guests
of the centennial commission. Among
these gentlemen were Hon. J. J. Da-

vis, Captain Charles M. Cooke, Capt.
S. A. Ashe and others. They were
cheered by the troops, and were de-

lighted with North Carolina's repre
sentation.

On Wednesday the most imposing
exercises in the way of reception were
held at the monument side. A vast
audience was assembled there, the
Governors- - of no less than fourteon
States, with their gorgeous starts, oc-

cupying positions. Under a canopy
i sat President Arthur,Seeretary Blaine
ami other members..' of the Cabinet,
the Senators and Congressmen, and
many superbly attired French and
German oiiicers. After various exer-

cises came bv the Presi-de- nt

of the United States, and 'then
responses by the foreign guests, made

i in their own languages, Then came
came the centennial ode by Paul
Hay ne, and and Hon. Robert CJWia-tiiro- p,

of Massachusetts, delivered an
address of two hours' length. James
Baron Hope, of Virginia, read the
centennial poem. At the conclusion
of these ceremonies theie was to have

j been a reception by President Arthur,
j but this was a failure, certainly so far
as the Governors were concerned. But
the time was not lost. On the plat-- ,
form the governors met in a manner
most informal, and presently they

i withdrew and on the river bluff in--
5

augurated a delightful time. Senator
I Vance w as the lite of the assemblage
and entertained with ids great store of

wit Governors from a dozen States.
Governor Jarvis was the recipient lf
special attentions. That admirable
gentleman,-Gov- lloyt, of Pennsyiva-- ,

ma. was remarkably social, and the
the Pennsylvanians and North Caro-

linians "fraternized." In the after-
noon Senator Vance, Governor Jarvis
Gov. Iloyt, with their staffs, went
aboard the Tallapoosa, and were enter-

tained. Here we met that grand gen-

tleman, Senator Bayard, wno took an
active part in the enjoyment of the oc-

casion. ,

On Thursday, the great day of the
review, tne morning was cloudy and
the weatner cold,. 'but soon the sky

--Tiie troous formed witn
promptness, and at 'J o'clock the vast j

plain was aiive with soldiers or aii
arms, and from Michigan, Kentucky.
Maachu,etts, New York, Pennsyl- -

vania, New Jersey, Delaware, ,Geor- -

Connecticut, outn Carolina,
Maryland, Virginia, Vermout, New j

HaUipiire and North Carolina, be--;

side Uie regulars. From our own!
sirntA tliere were fourteen emu nuiii.-s- . I

.i.tji.':; ttvrron flo , oi No; ;. ; .

r vi it V i. t)v ;;,J
PUoULKiLK. tf 1

Full
years,
burnished tnrough long revolving1

j

The ploughshare of a century to-da- y

"Hans peaceful furrows where a crop
of spears

Once stood in war's array.
And we, like those who on the Toad's

j lain, .

See hoary secret wrenched from up-
turned sods

Who, in their fancy, hear resound j

again i

i iiv? battle cry ofGoJs, j.

e now tins splermil viie uiosv
us spread,

Wheo Freedom's, full hexameter
bewail.

''

Ill-stor- e our Ejie, which the Nations
read

As far as its thunder ran.
.

I see great shapes in vague. confusion
inarcii

Like giant sliadows, " moving vat
and mow,

II iieath some torch-li- t temple's
mighty arch ,

Where long processions go.

I see these shapes before me, all un-
fold,

But no'er can fix th .m on the lofty
wall;

Nor tell them save as she of Karfor
told

What she beheld to Saul.
THE IlKAI) STATESMAN.

1 smo hU shape who should have led
these ranks

Garticld 1 see, whose presence had
evoked

Tne stormy raptures of a nation's
thanks

ilis chariot stands unyoked.

Unyoked and empty, and tho chariot-tee- r

To fame's expanded arms has head-
long rusiie I,

Fading theglories of his grand career,
While all the world stood hushed.

The thunder of Ids wheels 'is done,
t he,

Sustained by patience, fortitude and
grace -

ACuri-trai- i iu-r- e from the struggle
f.ee , ; '

Has 'won' the Christian's race!

His wheel-track- s stop not in the Val-
ley cold,

Hut uiivard led, and on anil up, and
higher, ,

'I iii hoi e can realize and faith behold
His ehanot mount in lire

Therefore, .my country men, Silt up
your a

There, my countrym i, !.! aot oast
do .. n:

lb-i- i e- - with those who well havei
done their parts

And God oestowed .his crown!'.'

WEMMMK TO l'i.A.NCK.

Welcome to France!
From sea to ea!

Witii heart and ban I!
W'e eouie to all withing the land-iliric- e

w elcome let her be! !

j

And to France
The Union here to-da- y

And folds her to her breast
As the friend that she loves best,

Yes, to France,
'hie proud Kulerofthe West
Hows her sun-illumin- ed crest,

Grave and slow,
In a passion of fond memories of one:

liumlred vears a 'ol . t
i

France's, colors wave again j

Hull above the tentruited plain,
sjse.i.n and tlaunt.and blue'a.d shine

' i ioe uau :er-paint'-- brine: "
. "

,i,it a. id iio w !
'

i tne bra.ou trumpets blow
a u.e upon her serried lines

t ull the light of freedom shines
i n a broad, effulgent glow.

'.I-- . I Iw.fi tlii.: i!ivt. T
'WHI 'IY.Il. fell.--' A--

fhe fairest drean that ever yet was
dreamt by history

'. . ' !

As in cadence and in tune
To the martial throb and rhyme
Ot her bugles and he drums j

Forth a stately vision comes
Comes majestically slo-w-
v llilie? U lail iiuvi imv'J v

. hundred years ago! ' i

Welcome to France!
From sea to sea!
With heart and band!
Welcome to all within the land!

Thrice-welcom- let her be!
i )f freedom's guide made free!
Welcome!

Thrice welcome!
Welcome let her be!

;

As in davs of of old t

Walter Ualeiirh did unfold
tllisgav cloak, with all its hems
w . "1 :. t... .:. 1..1 .mill m il .ri.iiii;.lougiu 111 oiimu - ;
Tli:ir lii .1 io--i miirlit oassilii irv.i

n the cloth outspread,
A i I ste ? on tiie shiai ig f--

d

t fair samnite rich in ,old

Thetfeene was one never to be for- -

long, in column of companies, swung!
j

along for an hour, our troops stood at ;

esise, w a tch i n g t he i ago ant, until it
came their turn to move. They pa-s- - i

.

ed the reviewing stand in good st vie !

;

and. when near it u-a-
s; received by;

cheers from the bystanders. Gen.
IIan-vL- ' trrrl in il.in viow In'smnr.
niflceut figure made more splendid bv
his uniform . By his side stood Pres-- !

ident Arthur, while back of the-- e :

were two lines of magnificently at-

tired French and German officers, and
still beyond a perfect bauk of gor
geously dressed staff offlcers,surround- -

ing their respective Governors. The
march in review was not a long one,
and by 11:.30 in the morning the troops
were back at their camp.

In the afternoon there were many
receptions by distinguished gentle-
man on board the vessels of the fleet.
Gen. Jones and 'Lieutenant-Colone- l
Olds of his staff, accompanied by Capt
F. B. Hamilton, of the Second Ar-
tillery, well known in Raleigh, at-

tended that given by Gen. Hancock,
on board the St. John. There they
met President Arthur, Gen. Hancock,
Se&retary Blaine and other prominent
personages. They also met Senator
Wade Hampton, Senator Vanco, and
Hon. Joseph J. Davis, on whose arm
was Mrs. Stonewall Jackson, a lady
.whose name is so dear t'o every South-
erner..

On the evening of Thursday, His
Excellency Gov. Jarvis took dinner
with Governor Cornell, of New York,
eight Governors were present. Later
in the evening the distingushed party
was serenaded by Dodworth's band of
100 pieces. Speeches were made by
the Governers, but tiie best of all, and
the one most applauded, was that of
Gov; Jarvis. Gov. Cornell and the
Governors of many other States call-
ed at Gt ) v . Jar v is' hea u arte rs, and
ha was serenaded by half a dozen
bands. It will at one-- interest and
gratify North Carolinians to know
that their Executi ve, was the recipient
of so many attentions, and that their
troops were favorites with the entire
camp. The "tarheel" soldiers were
models of deportment and kindness,
and no troops made more friends and
wore shown : more favors. Senator
Vance, Gov. Jarvis, and Gen. Jones
niada speeches to the troops, paying
ing them high compliments.
I It was decided to hoJd the grand na-
val review on .Thursday evening, in-st- ea

1 of on. Friday. The spectacle
was imposing beyond description.
There were the French men of War,
and such ships of our navy as the Ten-
nessee, Vandulia, Trenton, Kearsarge,
Franklin, SaratogaAlarm, etc.
Thousands of people witnessed the
nianouvers of the fleet, while the air
rang with tho stunning reports of the
great guns of the ships.

The ceremonies thus ended, the
camp began to break up. The North
Carolina troops left at midnight of
Thursday, many of them going to
Norfolk, to take part in the parade
thereon "Friday. Governor Jarvis
left at 0 o'clock Friday morning, on
board the beautiful revenue cutter
"Colfax," by special invitation of
Captain Erie Gabrielson, her com-
mander. A salute of 13 guns was fired
as the Governor and staff wenta!oard
the cutter, and the State flag of North
Carolina was displayed "at the fore."
The Colfax .steamed up York Biver,
and then put about and passed all the
navy. The marines on guard on board
each ship presented arms as t he Colfax
parsed. whUe dozens of py glasses
were turned upon our State flag w hich
floated proudly out at the masthead.
On arrival at Norfolk the vessel an-
chored, another salute of 13 guns was
fired' an1 the Pernor went ashore
in ti,ne to see thctroo in the parade.

, . "PIearani-e- ,

an w ere l"P recip.ents oi a thousand
courtwiw from the Virginia friends.
si a nanquet given in the evening,

au,i gracefully worded, were made by
General William Jt. Cox, Auditor
William P. Roberts and other North
Carolinians. Norfolk wns in l.i;.r.,- - i

'!u9c. ii, gnuvruny u--
orxn caromui uay.

gumming up, in bnef,the Yorktown :

trin mill .uir Ti t..' ni.',.!.... a:
: .k." li ;

troow were nec-essaril-

t ' - ' i..xva

Edmund Davis, an
bird, 'committed a heinous, crime In

06.rrw sivs the following aecount of
nf th.nfTif.

About V2 miles from Monroe, one '

mile from the South Carolina line, I

Jackson Township, Union .Countv,
Hvid an

.
ageil widow, Mrs. Godfrey,

.r.l- - 1. ,1., 1 1 la
"V "S - ir!'"" oVloek"'i

Sunday morning Mrs. Godfrey was
awakened by the smothered cries ofj
Ilff dauirhter. U'hosleot in hm Mflinin- -

help I

les, and her agiized efforts an I re- -'

alizatbui of her helplessness during
the fifteen minutes which...elapsed be- -
r.. ii i alore me ooy returneu witn tae man

j can only be imagined.
The man proceeded at once to

a light, but before this could be done
some o.te ran across the flo.ir and es-
caped in the darkness.

A light wus ina e and Miss Godfrey
w as found in a desperate state. She
had been and hands Ioutraged, prints of

I J 1 . a.m. . - .upon ner tnroat snowea that she had
been choked into silence. She is very
seriously hurt.
.'Upon the floor-wer- found a stick

and a wagon hammer.
The stiek was identified by a negro

man in the iipi;rlihorhwul :w nnn h
'

had observed in the possession of a
negro who had supped at his house
Saturday night and had left in the i

HholV? I1' G.dfrf y'S,' (I,odrin"
going

aiM)intin Lancaster County, S.. c.
His name was Edmund Davis, an ex -

convict, out of the penitcuitia.ry only
Si1"?it" r...; JV, vn wain ti nirii 110111 inr ueriiooi- -
hood nufsued in tlm direction of thf.
church which Davis has said ha w ould
attend.

This party overtook and captured
him about 11 o'clock Sunday morning
in a negro cabin Lancaster county,
eight miles from the scene of the rape
and a mile from the church he had
mentioned.

The prisoner was committed to the
charge of a constable and a guard dep-
utized to escort him to Monroe jail.

The negro confessed the crime and
it became known. A lynching party
of 100 men was organized and the
guard despairing of taking the prison-
er in safety to Monroe, he was hidden
from the infuriated people.

All Sunday night long the 100 men
made search for the concealed ravis'i-er- .

He was found about daylight.
It was announced that he would be

lynched and by 8:30 o'clock, yesterday
morning, a crowd of 22G men, about'
100 of wiiom wero blacks, assembled
to witness the execution. Among the
crowd were some of the best citizens
of that portion of Union and others
from Lancaster county.

Edmand Davis is described as a
very black and brutal looking negro.
He seemed entirely indifferent to his
fate, confessed the crime without re-
serve, and said he was willing to be
hanged. ,

At 9 o'clock h j was hanged within
one and a half miles of the scene of
the crime of the night before but one.

He hung for 40 minute3 and the
crowd, ' setisfied that he was quite
dead, dispersed, leaving him still
hanginy.

Miss Godfrey, the victim of the out-
rage, is about 3") years of age, and a
woman of unblemished character.

THE NEWS !N A NUT-SHEL- L.

SvSunfd Uieo Jafob !

at Norfolk, a., last baurdav. - Win -

Wiudom has been nominated by . the '

Jinnessota Bepublicans for the Ci 8. j

Senate. - Prof. King, the balloon- - j

ist, telegraphs his safety fromChippe- -
wa Falls, Wisconsin.- - A. 31. La- -
nier killed D. T. Love at Greenville,
1iss., for slandering a young lady re- -

cently married to Ianier. Albert !...Smith, a Texas inail robler has been i

sentenced to tne penitentiary ior w
-- r . . , . . I.kI

place on November 7th. There !

are four homamathic physicians in ;

the State. , Iredell county has
tre cotton factories in successtul
ti0n.wOrk on the Scotland iCck !

railroad is progressing finely. There ;

is no change in the Cabinetas yet.

national congress in Atlanta. Gov.
Wiltz of Louisiana die I iu New Or
leans last Sunday 9

!

otBeautert nave signlhed their ap--
pruvai oi. N unHN ni nuie
railroad war. N. B. lavlor of
Ceatham, has-- l)eeivsetvtenced , to 5 ;

years iu the penitentiary for killing
Beveuue oihcers hea well. - I he
fthr'list ( '(iiif(reui-- r will 1 n it in

burha iu Nov. 23rd. Wake coun- -
ty took tiie premium at the State .

exhibiting the finest bale of
cotton. - liMld'eiiunrer Beadiu-te- r 'of Virginia, rtuught two duels in one

.

day last week. - Richard Granger,
Register of leeIs of Beaufort County
diet! in W'ashingto 9 N. C, Xliur.-da- y,

1 1 .t :., H-nr- h ilijo. i .f th
kidneys. 3ir. John Whitehead,
of the Lynchburg, Va., Adcaw-e- , I). S.

.".7".."
: vHr,nrthcL n,

.TkT m'"l-;'pi,,vi- "
wdl succeed him. Ivlwin O. Mor- -

JP"1 ha been noniiuatel and eonfirrh- -
ed of the Treasury.- -

Henry II. Garrett, a colored preacher
oiNew York, has been to. pointed
Minister, to Liberia. A liumber
of lives loft bv the foundering of the
steaun rCiara MacDjtf, f.-o- n Liver- -

IkjoI :tr Bo nbay. - Israeli thin':'-
In h Jarue.s v.fd adopt the .N j
lU-Rt- nianif-st- y

iiy of k maciuxi; mrr.
All o'er this gladsome earth,

In whatever clime you seek,
oii'll find none so !eautifiil
As thelel!e of Stony Creek.

Thro' famed Cimisia's vali- -.
mountain. l.l.viL- -

loveliit maidens vield,
- Tot ho Udle of Stonv' Creek.

Itnlia's dark-eye- d beauties
,Nor Brittaln's daughter, meek,' Never wore so sweet a
As the belle of Stonv Creek.

Not even hi Ancient storv,
Did beauty-lovin- g Greek,;

Conceive a form so graceful,
As the belle ofStony Creek. . ,

j

Even he who gave to Casar,
Home's vales and mountain peak,

(gained not so great a treasure
As the belle of Stony Creek.

Then let the toast go round,
When we of the beauty speak,

The faire-t- , loveliest, of "her sex,
Is the belle of Stony Creek.

ii. E. D.

GARGIELD'S HEAVENLY
C02CT.

i'kn'insi lah n: iim.i: sr.F. tiii: i,.tk
i'kk-sidkx- t" H.unn r.in:! iiy rl1HKKS ix tiii: SKY.

IVninsular people have Ikt.i swing
ghosts and supernntaral objects with
alarming frequency during the hist
three wwks.The first instance of things
heavenly having been rn-e-u come
from Koyal Oak, Maryland. A little
girl, some three w eeks 112:0, living in
tbe village, saw atfer nightfall, before

i !9 1110011 W!M
r 1

"1 HM)Vtf the hor
izon, whole platoons'of angels slowly J

marching ahd 'countbrinarching to and
fro in the clouds, their w hite robes and
helmets glistening with a w ierd light.
At intervals the heaveuly visitors
would dance mournfully, as if to the
sound of un een music and certain-
ly unheard music. She rushed
in to her parents and declared that
that the heavens had been spread and
betrayed to her vision sights some-
what premature, as regards time, and
then sank .down in afright. Her
father, to satisfy his d vjbting
mind went out and was rewarded
witli'a sight of the unearthly spectacle.
The news of the mystery quickly
spread from mouth to "mouth, ' from
house to house, find in an Incredibly
short space of timet he inhabitants were
out en jrt.y.'garJng in open-mouth- ed

astonishment, while? the white-robe- d

hosts, seemingly offended at the im-
mense amount of genuine astonsh-men- t

and wonder they were unearth-
ing, slow ly faded from sight leaving
Royal Oak a firm bel.ie ver, 'from the
little girl w ho was first on the spot to
the 'Squire in his little office In-hin- d

the church, in ghosts and winged gob-

lins. But the phenomena seem, to
have been especially manifest In Sus-
sex county, Delaware.

Monday, night two. weeks ago Wil-
liam West, a farmer living near
Georgetown, the county scat, stiw, at
a time, almost identical with the ap--

. ,

p?ara :ic: of t.h 2 visio:) at Koyal Oak,
bands of soldiers of gr it si ze, ejuip- -

. , ; ... 1 .
P0'1 ,!1 UnSunifurms, their iiiusKCL

i steels quivering' '
1and shimmering in

the pale, weird light that seemed tbe
everywhere, iirehing with military

. .
Passion up and down unseen ave--

. iiw.lnues and presenting arm ll Ull'i
sound of unheard commands. The
vision was of startling distinctness
n j ?

1 lo:l:r' cn0uirh to bi M-e- n bv
a u:ilhcr "f N 'iShbors, who,
after the unearthly military had taken
its departure anl leeu swa!lowel up

the air, detailed tne strange )ry
to thoir ca;'er friends, who had not
been 0 fortunate as the v. But Strang- -

0 1 01 ail. a man named (,'overd.ile,

who was drivir.z throt;irh tiie coun. ;

try, along a loiisome roa1 at the same
time, being then several miles away
f w t, house in an entirely dif--'-

ftrent direction, saw to his atonish- -

nlrnt jmd alarm the same band of sol- -

diers in their faultlens uniforms.
Man y Iwple. living near Laurel, many !

miles away, situated in the lower end
Gf the Peninsula, saw the same exlta.
ordinarv phenomena at the same t line,

-

j

.
A few go as far as to say in spite of the '

ridicule of their associate, that tbevi
tint.tiv u. in t!lP Ini(Ut nf th 'fci.

. .
diers, aiuK'onspicuoUii by reason of.
size.and commanding presence, the
hero President himself, iiale, but with
his even-featur- e ilistinctly and vivid- -'

()f
A. u. . ...

1 ,at- u,tr? wl :t. W,UUB"V
tla y saw Garfield in the clouds.

In Talbot county the illusion was
seen bv nuudier. AI farmer living
i. earVhr s Poirt otrj.omg out into
the y.1rd fter d-- rk, sawa-- he relatel
it afterwards to his neighlwn-- , angels
a:1'' marth'n-- ' side
by .side in tbe md, u.ieeir.g all
P ingthr.n:gli .every evotet;- - ii with
military jrtci-- : n aul ujo.ite ii.e-
like natural.

t: 4

TAIBOTT & SOXS

Shockoe IVIachine

KICIIMOND. VAU
Manufacturer .f Port n hiw ami Surkmarr
fii.riiu-- s and lloi!-r- . S5,w MilU, i;.fn nd
Wi.-a- t Mill, Slinfting. llHinrrnmnd Pull-T- 4

Turhlue Wttr Wlh-ls- . Tnbim, r.M.1.
MacliMii-ry- , Wronahr Iroa 'rk. BraMind
1 rmi ciuigs liiciuiiirj oi fVi rjr Uctciir ;

tiOII. ) ;

GIXXIS'G TIlKEXIIWa YA ClllS'tfs
AM'KClALTY. j t

rupH;miS Promptly rnml CtreRJIy tXm.
(

Talbott'i Patent Spark ArresUr.
I hr lTull4n ofib Ag.U tin' not tlrnt roy l ilrmft.I ;

It dix-- a not mti-rfr- wiib . aiilnj ttt
lnle. "

.

It wilj not divke up and renulrei n
cl Miihitr. j ; -

If rrfilr no illr-- c 'lnmpT t b open-
ed wIjcii ruisinj: Ktrnm hhiiiiiwm brlujr b

a tlify iiihv b? left open and
allow tht-xpar- k 111 cc:ipt.

It n qtiirtw no wnttrr to exiinjriiidh uparkt
w hich, by c)inl-MNiiiM- i, litiryiilli drafi.
iWIl ., wlurji win. r U' uk-J- , If nexU-cUM- l,

tlu U letrny-- d by fvaporxtion
i.f the water. nI tlitf boiler U kept in ft
lililiy condiiittu.

Ii i -- iinpif aud durable ami can bo re litJ
upon. . ,

It ran hf attached tn any biler.
No piaiiur itliMill I m. witlxmt n t

iluin. Iimnirtiicr coiupanica will limura
Ua Mud bums nh. iv die Talbtt Knhu-- .

uinl Sj.arK ArrrHtcm Mm ilciI a! mim ralw
hs churgi il for ir brc piiwer.

rsVul for llluiiraiod circular and
pil: Iiit. ,

Biwncti IImiWc: Ool.liioroT X. C J. A'.
Uau-e- r, Un.i iil Maimger. T. A. Oralufer
xH:liiana.i. itol4-l- i

Fits Guaranteed.
Having secured the servicet of a

gool tailor a man of years of experi-
ence in the business j uni now pre-pare- d

to do till kinds of work in the
best possible manner.

A large variety of samples on band,
and goods selected thoso sam-
ples will be ordered 1 111 med lately nud
made to order. j

MAICINCJ, CCTTTN-G-
,

HF.l'AlrtlNG
A MX LEA N I N( i 1 K)X K AT

WIGHT notice;
I am also prepared to

Dye a,rci Repair
any old clothes, and I can make an
old eult ofclotnes look like new tmeu.'

T It Y M E!

r? )liciting your imlronagp, I m
lblHctrully Vo)ir-- ,

I J. B. CLEMENTS,
Merchant Tailor, Tarboro Htretft,

over E. X. Mercer's tftoro.
(X-t.1'- 4 3 1110.I .'' ''' -- '

N () T ICE .
I offer for rent my entire premise''.'

In the town of Wilson, containing .ev-
en acres ofland, situated oncost corner
of Vance and 1'ender street. lot in a
lli"--i sflltf- - llf C'll Iff......V'tltlotl 'U'oll - ul.t In .

j - - - - . v a rv V .11
ji'hoice fruit trees. House has nix com-- "
lmolious rooms with pantry and Iwtli
room, with all necessary out house
and a good welfof water; contiguous
to excellent MdiK)ls, Normal, GradiMl
and others. Those desiring to elucate
their children or engage in busim
will find this a rare opMjrtunity to rtnt
or leae. Further particular unnec- -
tkSHary as no one will Invest without..!,. r.v- - ii.. 1 .11 -- .

new a-- , premisos were in original tui;
est si-ve- n years ago.

It. W.EIJMCXDSOX.
(K't. 21-- t, 'si. it 1

I- -

S. S. A L S O P,
ATTUKNEY AT LAW

BattlelKjro and Enfield, N. C.

. tvi-i.,- .. ...1 u......i....
and will be glad to mtta p the public of
.ivn aim r.ui-)iiii- e eouniiea. iievery other day will be in my ofiW
nt Knficl '.
iOct Ttf.K --- ;

WAXTKlrt

A ituation as clerk in ft lry God
or giwcry tore, by a young man 4fyr. exigence In thf btislotaa.
1J 1 01 re:erenco given ir nmirea.

utj'wl.
F. B. H.

IILLlAltDSTOX',
P-t- f I Nwh county, X. t

zrz y.

NOT I C E .
By virtu of a decree of the Huperi-Coti- rt

or of Wilrton county, rendered
Octolitr 11th, 1HM, I will ll at the
Court I Iou dr in Wlkon. on Moi
day the :h day of

.

DercmW
.

1881, the
A fc A mfollowing land: ine iraci or janu ?u

Wilsn wMihty, Black Creek t)wnhip.a.a a.

James Newbme is thed vnion of the
aunts oi aimw iicani, u ang lot No. 1
lnsaiadivi-s.ou- . Tpnm ca h.

F. A W,)OfAllTi
Co-nm- i id mcr.

ii-f- n. .N. .,
0, . Js'h,

ed lance,-- -

Float out, O flag! in red and white
and bine , i

The Union's colors and the hues of
jj- - France- - " - ' y

Commingle on the view!
Float out O flag! and all thy splendors

wake,
Float out, (3 flag! above our hero's

bed.
Float out, O flag! and let thy blazon

take
New glories from the dead.

Float out, O Hag! o'er free loin's no-
blest types,

Float out, O llag! all free from blot
or stain.

Float out, O ilag! the "roses" in thy
-- tri jH-- s

Forever blent again. -

Float out, O flaglabove a smiling land
Float out, O flag! above a peaceful

sod .

Float out, 0 llag! tliy staff within the
hand

lienifieent of God.
Till. SOUTH IX TUB UXIOX.

An anchient chronicle. has told,
That, in the famous days of old,

In Antioch under ground
Tiie seii'-sam-e. lance was tbuiid
Unbitten by corrosive rust

Tiie lance tiie Homan soldier thrust
in Christ's side Hpon the tree, , ,

And that it brought
A niighty spell '

To those wiio fought
The Ihlidel,
And mighty victory.
And so. this day,
To you I say '

"Wpeaking. for millions of true South-
ern men

In words that have no undertow
1 say, and say again:
Come weal or woe,
Should this republic ever fight,
lly land or sea,

For present law- or ancient rigid,
The South will be,
As was that lance,
Alheit not found
Hidden underground-H- ut

in the forefront of the first ad-

vance! '

'Twill fly a pennon fair
As ever hissed the air;'
On it,' for every glance,
Shall bla.e majestic Franco
Hlent with our hero's name
In everlasjing flame,
And written, fair in gold,
Tins legend on its fold:
(rive us back the? ties of Yorktow'n!

1'erisii ail tiie modern hates!
For thos'afwty of the Ufiion

Is tiie safetv of the States!

AT lOiliiTOWN.
AX IX,TKl'iKSTIXr A01X)UKT OF TUB

t'KHKMO.N IKS.

Tiie North Carolina, troops, in ac-

cordance with arrangements, arrived
Monday uight after thu usual delays
and a:uiovam-es- . () i reaching York--

town it j ere While glittering prospect
resolved itself into a collection of
I'oard shanties, 'mingled w ith a few
antique structures, and a waste of deep
sand further inland, through which
the long lines of troops toiled to the
camp, 'a mile and half away from the
landing. The location of the camp,
hovveVer, was, certainly so admirable
as to make full amends for any other
drawback: Tiie arrangements of the
grounds were peneei, ami vsorui
Una was given a position which was
at once themost commanding and
np.,,,' ' ,,,, tio' grounds. Tt facf-- d .n.
the noble expanse of York River, on
w hich w as one of the greatest fleets

..'.ever assembled on these waters, save
i:ithe late w ar. A gallant show these
made, with lines of bunting from

...
sprit to topmast, the flags of every
country under heaven being blended
in 'friendly 'rivalry. In a palatial

;
steamer was Gen. Hancock, while on
many of'the vessels were regiments
0f troops, wmo remained aboard save

,tm parade occasions. The scene was

one never to be forgotten, for on shore
the show was truly a brave one. Acres
of tents w hitened the vast' plain or

plateau, and the troops of the various
States were placed in position accord- -'

ing'to tiie seniority of their common-
wealths, North Carolina being plea -

aiitly situated between New York and'
Rhode Island. Theeourtesies shown
by the trvwps of these. States will
doubtiess long live in pleasant remem-- ;
branee.

, sm,1(1 in the Avav
1 -

of tardiness of preparat ion, the whole
celebration was on a grand scale, and
the rush of visitors something coor--

, . f everythinsr.
-- - -
Tuesday morning President Arthur

assisted at the 'laving of the corner

a iollows: Haieign Light luiautryj attire, tlresseil in bunting, brilliant !

Goid-bor- o Uirtes Durnam Limt lii-rxvi- th electric lights, and tilled with I

'... a .

toiiA.ignt iiiraiitry, fuisoury Kines;
Fayetieville .

.

liiutry , LaFayette Light lmantry,
Hornet Nest Kiiiemen, Winston,

Splendirt, grand, majestic France mous. Few indetxl were the comforts
May Fortune down her mantle throw cf the majority of these, llut

To mend the way that slut may ; go! w extensive limits of the camp there
May Glory T perfect order,' and the dwellerstt. P to her shoulders turneu ner sieeyus .

And Fame behind follow to bind under can vass-wer- e 111 all respects at
'Fnnumbered. honor in unnumbered home. At tiie landing the extortion-sheave- s!

1 ( J V , ei actually sold water, while fancy
aojoining uie i.mas pi a.o. l'crsor,
Dr. It. E. (x and other, eqntalnh g
M.Veiitj-.flv.ae- more u 'c, it U- -
lVt the land allotted to the heirs of

An. may that mant e io.e - r u
Cndor thv footfall. O Franc-- me r kt;

Forever and forever!

Lignt lniautry, Anson Veterans, some discomforts, but there were no
Buckingham Guards and Duplin Ui- - accidents and no serious eases of sick-

lies. 1 ne ungade of two baitalion, ft! ihe 'Stute
luuini,' reasin- - The organ-wa- s

ai comman.i oi (fen. B. C. Maidy, ization won new honors at Yorktown,
and was preceded by t.ie Nortn Caro- - and North Carolina a member of the
iiiu titate Band, Governor Jarvis and 1 "OKI Thirteen," may for all time to
hi, ,na, ,0jroaPi. ...itioo,, ; StS --

the reviewing ofGeneral- - t;cu.

ri.o.vT out, "I'Ia;;. st,me'c'rthe grand nionumout. The
, i , 'impressive cerymoin-- ' was witm-sscs- l

1 'rAKl - crow,.. Of who,,, tr ,hr
. fco;lt . . .Jaud

,
we.rc given seat on


